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mates of glomerular sieving coefficents used by Nordon increased number of membrane gaps or from the passage
of more RBCs through each.et al [1] still rely on the amount of material measured
post glomerular capillary wall. There is an urgent need Although long suspected, the escape of RBCs through
gaps in the glomerular membrane into Bowman’s spaceto confirm the underlying assumption that this represents
the actual quantity of material that has left the capillary has proved difficult to capture on electron microscopy.
Most of our patients with thin basement membrane dis-and has been filtered.
ease lose about 100,000 RBC/mL urine [4], which repre-
Kerryn A. Greive, Tanya M. Osicka, sents 2  108 RBCs a day. If a kidney has a million
Leileata M. Russo and Wayne D. Comper glomeruli, then on average 100 RBCs pass through theClayton, Victoria, Australia
membrane of each glomerulus daily. Ultrastructural kid-
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for only 10 minutes [1]. Even with macroscopic hematuria,E-mail: wayne.comper@med.monash.edu.au
which corresponds to at least 5,000,000 RBC/mL urine
[5], only 5000 RBCs pass through each glomerulus daily.REFERENCES
Can Collar et al also explain why many patients with
1. Nordon AGW, Lapsley M, Lee PJ, et al: Glomerular protein sieving
thin basement membrane disease have hematuria but noand implications for renal failure in Fanconi syndrome. Kidney Int
60:1885–1892, 2001 proteinuria, which is different from the situation with most
2. Greive KA, Balazs NDH, Comper WD: Protein fragments in urine other glomerular lesions? Are the gaps in the membranes
have been considerably underestimated by various protein assays.
in thin basement membrane disease so small that nega-Clin Chem 47:1717–1719, 2001
3. Osicka TM, Comper WD: Glomerular charge selectivity for neutral tively-charged plasma proteins are repelled from mar-
and anionic horseradish peroxidase. Kidney Int 47:1630–1637, 1995 gins of the endothelial aspect of the similarly-charged
4. Greive KA, Nikolic-Paterson DJ, Guimara˜es MAM, et al: Glo-
membranes?merular permselectivity factors are not responsible for the increase
in fractional clearance of albumin in rat glomerulonephritis. Am J
Pathol 159:1159–1170, 2001 Judy Savige and Yan Yan Wang
5. Osicka TM, Houlihan CA, Chan JG, et al: Albuminuria in patients Heidelberg, Victoria, Australia
with type I diabetes is directly linked to changes in the lysosomal-
mediated degradation of albumin during renal passage. Diabetes Correspondence to Judy Savige, M.D., University Department of
49:1579–1584, 2000 Medicine, Austin and Repatriation Medical Centre, Heidleberg, VIC
3084, Australia.
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1996To the Editor: The article by Collar et al entitled,
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membranes” illustrates a red blood cell (RBC) passing
through a small gap in the glomerular endothelium and
basement membrane in a patient with thin basement
membrane disease [1].
Phase contrast microscopy has demonstrated that up
to 10,000 RBC/mL are normally present in the urine
and that this number often increases to about 30,000 ANCA-associated
RBC/mL with vigorous exercise. The RBCs that occur
normally and after exercise are dysmorphic in appear- renal vasculitis
ance, reflecting their glomerular origins [2, 3]. The base-
ment membrane gaps described in thin basement mem-
brane disease in Collar et al’s report [1] may very well To the Editor: The Nephrology Forum discussed by
Professor Savage reminded us of two items about ANCA-represent the normal means of RBC egress, and the
increase associated with exercise could result from an associated renal vasculitis (AARV): (1) the complex patho-
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genesis, where ANCA are much but not enough; and (2) Between July and September of 2001, we performed
an observational prospective study of all the patientsthe role of cytokines [1].
referred to our Sleep Unit who underwent a polysom-Two years ago, we conducted an observational study on
nography because of suspected obstructive sleep apnea.14 first diagnosed, previously untreated, biopsy-proved
Patients with unstable chronic heart failure, diabetes orAARV patients referred to our Renal Unit, testing a
known nephropathy were excluded.set of markers [erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR),
In all 45 patients we determined, in 12 hours’ urineC-reactive protein (CRP), leukocyte count, fibrinogen,
analysis, proteinuria by Miltistix (Bayer Diagnostics,ferritin, C3 and C4 factors, IgG, ANCA title and anti-
UK) and in 30 of them microalbuminuria was deter-gens] for sensitivity, specifity, and prognostic value. The
mined by turbidimetric method (Synchron CX, Beck-control group included 14 cases with “vasculitis look-
man Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) to assess glomerular pro-alike” diseases (mainly primary glomerulonephritides)
teinuria with more sensibility. An apnea hypopnea indexwith similar age and renal impairment.
(AHI) higher than 5 was diagnostic of obstructive sleepAs expected, ANCA title and antigens and all other
apnea.data did not show any relation with histology, severity
Most patients were male (85%), median values wereof renal failure, lung involvement, or outcome. Interest-
age, 54 years (26 to 74 years); PaO2, 75 mm Hg (50 toingly, however, no cases with high serum IgG needed di-
90 mm Hg); AHI, 33 (8 to 107); and body mass indexalysis (five out of five patients), but six of nine with nor-
(BMI), 31 kg/m2 (22 to 47 kg/m2).mal IgG did so (P 0.01, Fisher’s Exact Test). We thought
We did not find any patient with microalbuminuriathat these five had a more recent stage of vasculitis, when
higher than reference limit (0–20 mlg/L). Two patients
therapy can be more effective. Professor Savage’s hy-
had a Multistix test with 1, proteinuria, but significant
pothesis of a shift from humoral (antibody-dependent) to microalbuminuria was not found, perhaps based on the
cellular (T-cell-dependent) damage in vasculitis course is observer’s bias of the Multistix method.
in agreement with our findings. In our study we did not find any significant proteinuria
Apart of ANCA, only CRP and ferritin had diagnostic due to primary renal disease, likely because of the sam-
value. The former was more sensitive (100% vs. 71%), ple’s size.
the latter more specific (93% vs. 43%). Ferritin specif- We did not find proteinuria in the obese population,
icity was a surprise. Was it related to a bias or to some even in those with morbid obesity. Neither did we find
mechanism of disease (oxidative injury, tumor necrosis proteinuria in hypoxic patients or in patients with high
factor (TNF) action)? Professor Savage’s lesson on the blood pressure.
role of TNF in AARV could be the answer to our doubt. The results of previous studies [2–4] may be due to
exclusion criteria, proposed an association between pro-
A. Campo, A. Grill and P. Stratta
teinuria with obstructive sleep apnea that could not beTurin, Italy
supported according to Casserly et al nor to our results.
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